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Goods Millinery at Less Grand Ribbon Sale Values
Kibbons will be sold Saturday at

For Saturday's Silling, In Our
The latest Chignon. .$1.25

Advance showing of the new Early THE RELIABLE STORE just half regular prices. high Grade Linen Dept.Fall Styles at 15rc to price saving toExtra quality Switch $1.00 $2.50 Hand Bags !c Satin Gross drain Kibbon. . . .It Gyit for hrnimod and fringed
Hair Roll, 24-inc- at . . . 10c the purchaser.

5e All Silk Taffeta liibbons. .SVjC Hui'k Tow-ls- . extra values, worth
THREE BIO SPECIALS SATURDAY at 95c 10c; Saturday, each .. s

Handkerchief 10c Satin Taffeta Kibbon, yd.. . ,5f 10 ,t,r high grade hemmed Huck
I'ntrimnit'd Straw Hat, In fine chip and Milan The best bargains in new Hand Towels, extra largo size, valuesbraids, black or burnt, worth llQjt 5c Wide Taffeta Kibbon, yd., 7aiT.C Bags ever offered in Omaha. up to ITc; Saturday, rh lOtto $2.50, at, choice, DSS G9Bargains A full 10-inc- h leather covered 25o Kxtra Taffeta Kibbons, 12Vitr 12 H for Oriental TurkUh Hath
All the New Shapes in Silk and Satin, two-ton- e and solid col-

ors;
Towels, snow white, fringed and

All odds special bargain 1.98 to 3.50 frame, genuine seal grain 35e Extra Taffeta Kibbons ITjC hemmed, 25o values; Saturday,and ends of our
Itoautiful Flower Hats, In black and An Immense line of Flowers that leather, with fine calf lining A big lot of All Silk Baby Ribbon, yard V2V each a 12Handkerchief stock to be burnt, Mllans and fine chips, beau-

tifully sold to $1.50; in Saturday's sale, and leather lined purse, well NEW NECKWEAR The latest novelties in Dutch collars, 17 fr P"tr large nitd-auium- er

closed trimmed with flowers, val-
ues

liathlng Towels, best towel valuoSaturday in three
to $6; on sale, choice, $1.)8 choice S5 worth $2.50, 95C etc on sale Saturday Kig Snaps. ever offered; well worth 29c;

lots, at. . . .lc, 3Hc, 7V.C Saturday, each 17s?

Magnificent

1mom
About 500 Wool Suits, including white

flannel and serge suits, at Just Half Price.
$25.00 Suits your choice ... J $12.50
$20.00 Suits your choice $10.00
412.00 Suits-y- our choice $G.OO
Lingerie Waists that sold to $4.00, at $1.50

Beautiful White Wool Skirts, that sold regularly
at $7.50 and $10.00; on sale at $4.95

All to be at Cost

Summer Reading
All $1.50 CopyrlKht Ilooks. 98
All $1.00 Copyright Books. .43

THE RELIABLE STORE

AS0C1TII FOR FREE TRADE

British Premier Comments on Tariff
in This Country.

HE CONDEMNS ITS METHODS

Liberal Part?, He ays, la Firmly
Oppoaed to of It

Advocates l.Ioy
Ilodaet

LONDON, July 23. Addressing a meeting
of dry men In defense of the budget. Pre
nilir Asqulth declared the only alternative
offend to Chancellor Lloyd-George- 's ls

for raising the new revenue neces-
sary was the introduction of a tariff; but
the liberals, he Bald, would not look at
any suggestions for a' tariff.

"Two great countries, the to greatest
commt-rcta- l rivals e have in the world,"
Continued the premier, "have been trying
their hands at tariff fabrications for the
last two or three years, Germany, for two
yrars, has bad In operation a full-bloo-

scientific tariff, and Germany's deficit Is
much Kieater than our own, and has
caused the downfall of one of the most
powerful ministers In Europe. And If we
look on the other side of the Atlantic they
have just completed a revision of the Ding-le- y

tariff.
"It Is not for Uf to spek dlsrespectf ully

or find plensura and complacency in the
troubles, struggles and misfortune of our
friends and neighbors; but when we are
told that the soverelan remedy for our
financial troubles Is to create in Great
Prltaln what has been created In Germany
and what Is Just being created In America

a tariff we are entitled to look
to the experience of those who have
adopted throe methods.

"And what la tha cause of the new
American tariff? Why, as far as I can
make out. it Is condemned by the whole
American press and regarded by American
people as a triumph of particular Interests
over general for they see trusts
and monopolies and rein- -

Special Sale
FftZSH MARSHMALLOWS...

Saturday morning we place on sale
1,000 llO.VKH

Angelus Manhmallows
At 10c Box

This is the finest MarshmaJlow made
and a most delicious and wholesome
Bummer Confection.

SHE11MAX M'CON'NELli DKl'Q CO.,
16U .ud Podge tttreeU.

4 , OWL DRI O CO..
r 16th tiJ Uarnrjr SLreeU.

Bargains in Women's
Outer Garments

A grand clearance of Women's Summer Suits,
Dresses, Waists, Skirts, etc., at prices less than actual
cost of production.

Wash Suits and Dresse3, that sold regularly up to
as shown in our windows

choice

Silk Dresses, in taffetas,
peau de soie and pongees,
values to $20.00, choice,
at $5.95

OMAHA,

Wash Dresses,
plain

values
$3.00, cilice 98c

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY COAT IN THE HOUSE
BLACKS) ON SALE SAT-

URDAY AT JUST PRICE

$25.00 Coats . . . .$12.50 $12.00 Coats $6.00
$20.00 Coats . . . .$10.00 $5.00 $2.50
All $3.00 to $5.00 Coats, at, choice $1.50.

About fifty dozen in the lot, lace in-

sertion trimmed.

Silk and Net col-

lars, garments that sold regularly up to $4.00
on sale, choice $1.98

Panama Skirts, in black colors, that sold reg-

ularly to $6.50; on sale, choice $2.90
Children's Dresses Closed Less Than Price.

Introduction

Proportion.

Interests,

tho

$12.50

HALF

Saturday's Drug at
76c rompian Massage Cream, at... 67c

60c slse 28c

60c FoMonl's or Java Rice Powder.. 23c

5 cans regular 16c Talcum Powder for 25c
3 bottle regular 20c Hydrogen Peroxide

for .... 25c

60c stse ' l5c
6 tiers Ivory Soap for 18

Team Borax, pound sttc
Imported Castile Soap, regular 26o per

pound, at 17c

I bare Palm Oil or Jap Rose Soap for 20c

10c Williams' Shaving Soap for 6c

Shlnola. Blxola
Polishing Outfit, complete 10c

forced In their long and too victorious cam

Jap or

paign the consumer."
Mr. Asqulth added that unless there was

a revolutionary In public opinion
here It would be to carry a
general tariff through the Hrltlsh' house of
commons. A vote of confidence In the
government's financial proposals, following
the premier's speech, was carried

Father Will Not .

Help Victor
Alleged Murderer's Parent Believes

Boy is Innocent, bat Abandons

Him to Fate.

ABERPEKN, S. IX, July 23 (Special.)
August Victor, father of Kmll Victor, re-

turned to his home at Kast Aurora, N. Y.,

today after visiting his Bon in tha Brown
county jail. "I am unable to do anything
lor my boy," he said, "and I might as well
ro home again. He has got In

jail and will have to get himself out. I

do not think my boy dli this thing, and I

am sorry that he has been accused. Our
family name has had no stain on It, and
we fe-- l there will be none. Kmil is only
19 years old. Instead of V., as has been
published. He has always been a peculiar
boy from his birth, and I am Inclined to
think he s a little off."

The meeting between Victor and his
father was an effecting one, though Doth
leslrained themselves from any outburst
of Hef. Victor did not know his father
had arrived until ho was Into the
tell.

State Attorney Van Slyke and Sheriff
Anderson have frotn a trip to
Webster, where they interviewed Circuit
Judge Frank McXulty and the Judgi. sgired
to call a special term of court to try
Victor. It will probably convene Jviy $1.

If Victor pleads guilty, as appears prob-
able after his confession, no Jury will be
called, and Judge McNulty win Impose
sentence, which may be life Imprisonment
or hanging, at his optic n. If the prisoner
prefers to stand trial the special term will
adjeurn until a Jury can be secured.

HELLO GIRLS ON A STRIKE

Force at Yerrulllcu Walks 0t
the Manager Hans the

Switchboard.

and

S D., July tt. (Special
Telegram.) Telephone service la crippled
here today as tha result of a walkout this
morning by four young women operators,
who allege that Manager Julck wants to

them in position without raising
salaries In line with the promotion. Man-
ager Quick will preside at the switch-
board until relief can be secured.

Killed la An to Aerldvnt.
8101.X PALL8, 8. U. July a-I- ra Orsse

of Jackson, Mich., was killed In an auto-
mobile accident here toduj

lllK JULY 'J4. 1 !M -

...
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$3.95
Fifty dozen

and
fancy colors; up to
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change
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advance

pretty styles,

BUBBEX QOODS

Large ilta Wellington Fountain Syringe
and Bottle, complete, guaranteed for 6
years, regular 12.40, at $1.69

No. 1 Fountain Syringe, large size, regu-
lar $1.26, at , 85c

Also many other specials which will
be marked by Bpeoial counter sale cards.

RATE WAR

Passenger Men Have Flurry Over the
Fall Meetings.

CONCESSION OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Eastboand nates Reduced, bat Travel
is Still West rn and

Corn Show Have Not Been
Provided For.

The railroads are having a merry war
among themselves over merchants fall
meeting rates and the outcome seems to
be that many reduced rates will be made
through the west this fall.
has already applied fur reduced rates, and
the railroads are now considering the ques-
tion, with the probability that the rate will
be granted.

When the various railroads conceded re-
duced rates for the fall merchants' meet-
ings It was with the understanding that
they were to be strictly on the certificate
plan, and that the railroads should not
advertise these rates. Some of the roads
have broken over these rules and a war
Is on.

The Burlington first announced that the
rates would be open to the public, and
then the Rock Island took another step In
advance of the agreement by advertising
In the Colorado papers that the rates to
Omaha. Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas
City were open to the public. These viola-
tions of the agreement are leading to many
complications and the situation la beset
with (roubles, as nearly all eastbound busi-
ness from the west Is now practically open
to reduced rates.

Moat People Going; West.
The larger volume of travel through

Omaha at present Is westbound and the
business to the east Is light In spite of
the special cheap thirty-da- y rates which
have been made from this section of the
country to eastern resorts. The business
to the Pacifie northwest, to Colorado
points and to Yellowstone park la breaking
all records and the railroads are taxed
to their limit to handle the business. The
travel la really remarkable.

Reports show that 20,000 through tickets
to the Pacifie coast were validated before
June 15 In comparison with 1,000 during the
same period last year. The Burlington's
northwest train over the Northern Pacific
runs In two sections north of Edgmont
every day. The Burlington's Great North-
ern train is also surprisingly heavy.

Ihe opportunity to register for the gov-
ernment lands In the three reservations
which are now being thrown open for set-
tlement Is a magnet which draws thous-
ands through the Ppokane gateway.

While the rates to the Nebraska State
fair! are practically assured,
and the National Corn exposition are still
waiting on the passenger men's decision.

Ilarrlman to Exploit Mexico.
Hariiman lines In Mexico are preparing

to make a large exhibit of tha resources
of the country through which these lines
travel In Mexico at both the
and National Corn exposition. Nelson J.
Khoadea, Jr.. of the City of Mexico, vice
president and getieial manager of tha Pm-alo- a

Land company, the largtst bolder of

Big Shoe Sale
Saturday

Saturday we place on sale about 350 pairs of Men's Shoes,
in all leathers, but not all sizes, values up to r A QO
$3.50, at 4 '0

Men's Oxfords, in patents, gun metal, tans, T 4 Q Q
and Kussia calf, worth up to $3.50, at , P O

Boys' Youths' and Little Gents Shoes, actually 4 q
worth up to $1.75, at 4 1 1 ?

The "Little "Wonder" Shoes for little gents, sizes 7r
9 to 13V2 satin calf while they last C

Stetson and Crossett Shoes for men, all leathers,
no better shoes made; $5.50 nd P i

Women's Oxfords, in patent colt, vici kid and gun G498
metal, worth up to $3.50, at 4

Misses' and Child's Oxfords, worth up to $1.75 tf f
while they last r

Women's patent kid, hand turn ankle strap pumps, dj 98
worth $3.00; Saturday P

White Canvas Oxfords and patent and kid slippers Eflf
for children, worth up to $1.25, at 75c and

Queen Quality and Grover Shoes and Oxfords for wo-

men, good fitters and good lookers, and at a price within
the reach of your pocketbook.

This Grocery Sale Ad
Then yon will be convinced we can save you from 86 per cent to 50 per

cent on your nouseaeeping phi.
20 pounds best pure cane Granulated

Suaar 100
10 bars best brands Laundry Soap 2Ac

Corn Flakes Breakfast Food. pkg. 7 Vt

Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkg.,
at Jc6 pounds best Pearl Tapioca or Sago
for

Gallon cans Apples for 2&o

LarKe bottles Worcester. Tomato Cat.
sup or pickles, assorted kinds, per
bottle SVfcC

011 or Mustard Sardines, per can 4c
Peanut Butter, per lh 15o
Parraflne Wax, 2 pkgs. for .... 26c
S bars Toilet Soap for 10
First quality picked Tomatoes, can,

at 'o
2 lb. can fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,

at
Lu Lu Scouring Soap, per can .... 6c
I.arallne Scouring Soup, per can .. 4o
Butter and Cheese Department Bal

Frloes.
The beit No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb.,

ot 280
The best No. 1 Country Creamery,

lb 26c

Try here first, it always pays

LITTLE STARTS

Read

lands for colonisation along the Harrftnan
lines on the west coast of Mexico, was In
Omaha Friday.

The company Mr. Rhoaduai represents has
6,000,000 acres of land suitable for coloniza-
tion by Americans and he was In Omaha
to consult with Union Paclflo officials In
reference to colonizing by American farm-
ers. Mr. Rhoades says that his company Is
preparing a much larger display fur the
Omaha shows this year than he had last
year.

HurllDKton Officials Going- - West.
George B. Harris, president of the Bur-

lington; D. Wlllard, vice president In
charge of operations, and D. Miller, vice
president In charge of traffic, will leave
Chicago tonight for a ten days' trip
thiough the Big Horn basin country. They
will spend Sunday night In Lincoln and C.
E. Spens, general freight agent of the Bur-
lington, will Join the party at Lincoln to
accompany them on the trip.

Talking; Over Nebraska Hates.
Representatives oi the Nebraska rail-

roads held a meeting in Chicago Thursday
to consider what the effects of the new
rates which have been ordered by the Ne-

braska commission will have. These rates
are In the nature of a distance Jobbing
tariff applying from Jobbing points with
a high basis to apply between other sta-
tions. The commission will give each road
a hearing In bepiember and October be-

fore the rates are to go Into effect.
Itallroad Notes.

W. W. Whltaker, assistant to the general
solicitor of the Union Paclflo, left Friday
for Chicago.

C. W. Strain has been appointed assistant
general passenger agent of the Frisco line,
with headquarters at Beaumont, Tex.

The Pullman company has Just com-
pleted two new observation cars for the
Hock Island, which will be put in service
between Omaha and Chicago. These cars
are of the most modern type.

Mrs. Yerex, in charge of a party of
seventy people, will pass through Omaha
next Tuesday afternoon on the Burlington,
returning to Boston from a trip to Cali-
fornia.

Work of covering the train sheds at the
Union station with red tiling ,1s nearly
completed. About a month ago the old
slate roof was removed, the steel frames
painted and the work of placing the tiling
started.

NEW MEDICAL COLLEGE PLANS

Special Committee Meets and Ap-
points Sabconimlttee on

Details.

A special building committee of the board
of regents of the University of Nebraska
met at the Omaha club yesterday after-
noon. It was decided to appoint a sub-
committee to confer with Architect Mc-
Donald and the Child Saving Institute au-

thorities relative to the latter's building.
This committed consisting of Dr. Harold
Glfford and Harvey Newbranch, will meet
with the Child Saving Institute directors
this morning.

Another subcommittee Including Chan-
cellor Avery and Hegents Allen and New-branc-

was given power to select a firm
of consulting architects for the new build-
ings. The firm of Shipley, Routan &
Couledge of Boston, winner of the recent
competition. Is likely to be selected.

Present at the meeting were Chancellor
Avery, Regents Whltmore and New-branc- h

lud W Glfford and Palmer Flud- -

The bt No. 1 Dairy Butter, per
lb 2To

Strictly No. 1 Kggs, per dozen 22c
The best full cream Cheese, lb. 20c
Fresh Vegetable and Fruits at Less

Than Wholesale Frloes. Omaha's
Greatest Market.

Sweet Corn, per dosen 7Hc
4 punches fresh Beets 6c
4 bunches fresh Carrots 6c
Fresh Peas, per quart 6c
4 hunches fresh 1'leplant 6c
2 lbs. fancy Wax or Green Beans 6o
8 Summer Squashes 6o
New Apples, per peck 26c
3 large Cucumbers 6c
8 bunches fresh Parsley 6c
8 bunches fresh Onions 6c
ij bunches fresh Radishes 5c
8 heads fresh Cabbage 5c
Can Tour Fears and Feaches How.
We have a carload of extra fancy

California Bartlett Pears and Free-ston-e
Peaches on for this sale.

Bushel boxes fancy Bartlett Pears,
at ta.as

Large boxes fancy California Free.
stone Peaches for 11.25
No limit, all you want.

OFFER FOR BOARD OF TRADE

Four Hundred and Fifty Thousand is
Turned Down.

DIRECTORS DECLINE PROFFER

Omaha National Thought to Have
Been the Party Seeking; to Pur-

chase at the l'lerore
Rejected.

An offer of !460,000 cash for the Board
of Trade building has been rejected by
the principal stockholders. The offer was
made by Ernest Sweet, who Is supposed to
have been acting for the Omaha National
bank.

The bank has already an option or what
amounts to an option on the New York
Life building, and officers of the bank have
Inspected that building no less than three
times recently.

The Board o( Trade building Is controlled
by a syndicate ot stockholders, prominent
among whom are Captain H. E. Palmer,
Fred J. Adams and K. M. Moruman, Jr.
At what figure they could be Induced to
sell Is nut known, but It Is certain that
the tfcO.OU) offer was turned down cold.

Ten or twelve years ago the Board of
Trade building could have been nought for
$100,000 or at least $150,000, and refusing to
sell at three times that figure Is a telling
illustration of the way real estate values
have Increased In Omaha In a decade.
Meantime the Income from the building
has gone up, rents having been doubled
and trebled. The book and news store
which occupies the basement Is paying the
highest rental per square foot In Omaha.
The building Is 66x132 feet, standing on
the southwest corner of Farnam and Six-
teenth and It Is generally held to be the
best corner In Omaha at the present time.

The Baltimore Ohio Railroad.
Low round-tri- p fares from Chicago to

New York City, Atlantic City, Boston and
other eastern destinations during July, Au-
gust and September, 1909. Return limit
thirty days. Stopovers at Pittsburg, Wash-
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia. For
Information address W. A. Preston, T. P.

FREIGHT TRAIN RACES WITH
THE GLIDDENITES' AUTOS

Knglnecr F'. I'. Rogers Gives the
Tourists a lerry Hundred-Mil- e

Poll.

Engineer E. P. RoKers, at the throttle
of a big Union Pacific freight locomotive
pulling seventy loaded cars, had an Inter-
esting rare with the (Hidden tourists for
100 miles between Omaha and Silver Cneek
and If he hud not hud to sidetrack for a
passenger train there he believes he would
have beat the devil wagons to Kearney.

The train left Omaha at 4 30 Thursday
morning and sighted the pathfinder car
Jut south of Millard. At Valley, where
the train stopped for coal, the pilot car
and two or three others passed the train.
From there until Columbus was reached
it was a Peck and neck race between the

Rousing Undermuslin
Bargains

Gowns, Skirts and Chemises Many worth up to $3.50, on
sale, at, choice 98c

Corset Covers, Drawers, Chemises and Knee Length Skirts;
actual values to $1.50; on sale Saturday, at 49c

Corset Covers and Drawers; Skirts; values to $5.00; lace
worth 35c; on sale, choice, j and embroidery trimmed
at 25c at $2.98

Letting Down the Prices on
Hardware Saturday

81 IS Seta Mrs. Fotta Sad Irons,
at 690
3.00 Ice Cream Freeser,
triple motion 1.75

$5.00 Lawn Mowers, Calu-
met 93.4a

(10.00 Lawn Mower, ball bearlnK.
any size 94.98

The old reliable Western Washer,
only 93.49

The old reliable Western Washer,
extra largo 93.98

The best imported Rotary Washer,
at . . . : 94.98

$1.76 14 -- ox copper nickel plated
tea Kettles 98o

Guaranteed Garden Hose, coupled
up free, at loo to 18o

Garden Hose, per foot, 6Vc, 7Ho
and 8Ho

80c Pnrlor Brooms on sale for 19o
Mrs. Vrooman's 25c Sink Strainer

for ISHogray enameled Dish pans
for 190

gray enameled Dish Pans
for 25o

to- - pound Lrecorated Flour Cans
for 490

75c Steel Mall Boxes 39o

heavy train and the racing cars, first one
and then the other forging ahead by spurts
and then dropping behind.

At Silver Creek the contest ended a
draw. The train had to wait so long for
a passenger to pass that all the autos
passed It and disappeared in the distance.

Considering the heavy load It was pull-
ing. Engineer Rogers thinks his mogul did
some very speedy work.

KANSAS CITY WOMAN TO
HEAD THE EASTERN STAR

Animated Election Is Closing; Session
of the Order's tirand Conven-

tion la Omaha.

Mrs. Mary F. Hairlford of Kansas City.
Mo., grand matron.

Dr. M. O. Rlcketts of St. Joseph, !o.,
grand patron.

Mrs. M. Boxer bf Kansas, associate grand
natron.

T. P. Mahammltt of Omaha, assistant
giund patron.

Vrs. Virginia Waldron of Columbia, Mo ,

grnnd lecturer.
Mrs. Sarah Dixon of Palmyra, Mo., grand

treasurer.
Mrs. Gertrude Sutherland pf St. Louis,

grand secretary.
Mrs. Virginia R. Guy of Topchi, Kan.,

endowment grand secretory.
Mrs. MngKle Nlckens of Missouri, royal

grand conductor.
Mrs. Julia Rurkey of Kansas, assocla'te

grand conductor.
These were elected the grand offIcon of

the grand chapter of Missouri .inj Jurisdic-
tion of the Order of the Eastern Star at
Friday"! session of that body at the Afrlc- - .

Methodist Episcopal church. The election
was full of animation, but was harmonious.

The new grand officers were formolly
Installed Friday ufternoon .vith Impressive
ceremonies.

Following the Installation the administra
tive degree was bestowed jipo.ii six newly
elected matrons.

St. Louis was chosen as the location for
the meeting of the next annual grand
chapter.

The session was one of the most largely
attended in the history of the order. The
reports of the retiring officers show the
Jurisdiction to be In a prosperous condition,
with an approximate membership of ?iM
at this date and the membership Increasing
rapidly. The endowment branch of the
order, which possesses Insurance features,
Is In a prosperous state rilso.

The delegates express themselves as
highly pleased with the entertainment and
hospitality of their Omaha friends during
the session, and particularly to Shaffer
chapter No. 12. which had charge of tlia
general entertainment features.

A number of the delegates left for their
homes Friday evening, following the close
of the grand chapter meeting.

Those that remained were given a recep-
tion Friday evening at the home of Assist-
ant Grand Patron T. P. Mahammltt, lii
North Twenty-fift- h street.

Lawsuit Otrr llrldae.
YANKTON, 8. I)., July

Suit was started here today against the
city of Yankton by John Quackenbush of
Mason City, la., to recover about M vin
on a cunciete bridge built for the city last

Saturday Specials
50c all silk Elastic Belts 17V4c
20c extra quality Tooth
Brushes, at 10c

$2.00 Spotless Hair Brush 98c
25c Hair Brushes 10c
. A discontinued line which
we will close out Saturday.

HAYDE imp.

THE RELIABLE STORE

year and for which the cltv has so far r.
fused to pay anything, claiming the bridge
was not Dulit according to contract. Twi
the bridge fell down during the construc
tion work and repairs have been added
until quite recently. The city claims the
bridge Is not yet finished and several alder
men state they would never vote to pay
for the bridge as constructed. The con-
tractor claims he has filled tha contract
and has employed C. H. Windsor of Bloux
rails and c. J. n. Harris of Yankton as
his attorneys. The last named was city
attorney at the time the contract was let
and himself drew It up. A political change
since In the council has let him out and
this adds to the Interest In the case.

I.as Pipe Without Hitch.
YANKTON, S. D., July

W. Crane, a housemover of this city, has
Just Invented, after months of study, a
method of laying gas pipe without the ex-
pense of ditch digging and lu attendant
tearing up of streets and destroying lawns.
P large crowd here watched a test of

the Invention and officers of the Yankton
Gas company were greatly impressed. Four
hundred feet of gas main was lain In three-quarte- rs

of an hour and the street was In
as good condition as It was before. By
means of a capstan and team of horses
Crane drives a plow throuKh the ground
which also lays the pipe at the same time.
The Invention revolutionises pipe laying of
all kinds. A patent has already been ap-
plied for.

The N. M. Stark Concrete Bridge com-
pany of Des Moines was awarded the con-
tract for a 1.1,500 concrete bridge by the
city council to be built across the Rhine
creek on Burleigh street. A large number
of contractors were here with bids.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

ErS Seuwot
acts cwy cX tow
otvWvc )Qwts; cleanses

assxsta cwcvwcvctcQTmug
abx(A cousXvpaXxow

pcxwvawGwXVy.

To CeWYs bcucJvaxaV
c$ccs,awas)tt va

cnvxvic,

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co. '

SOLO BY LEADING DRU0C13T3 WAD0TTH


